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o idarity

19A ~financlatdifficuities of their ownOUfCAM" We can't expect the -UN> to end
ct. 16 has been designated by world hunger, it takes a conoen-
Jnited Nations as World Food trated effort from aspects of soc-
inan atterrpt to draw attention iety* U-laey leproblem of
e problemns assoclated. with worîdhgrauturalpothe
er and development. Pol aet elz hti hran act of solidarity with the Pol aet elz htI hr
goals, an ad hoc commite of arepoId4gn ufrn nh
A students wîul participate in a communlty, theére bas to be a cer-
Dur fast at the Gallery Lounge tain solidarity arouric thée workLd
JB Mail beginning at 12 ri - lOur commltment> is a synbolic'
Sday. getueon' a drop in, the bucket,
-oup spokesperson Bernard but in the long run maybe it will'
er stated that the motivation change people's attitudes!"
e fast grew out of, "a àeneral In addition to the fast, there Mill
:ern over global deveiopment . be a nourber of film displays and
ý(especially> the chronic prob.- presentations throughout the day.
of world hunger." The film' Eements of 'Survival *111
hen asked hQw proficient insti- ha shown ai 7 p.i., folioweçl, by
ris such as the UN are in aile- discussion led by ODr. Saeerm
g wýorld hunger as opposed to Qureshi.
iduals such as Bob Geldof Ail activities will occur In the
ter replied, "The UN is fairly Gallery Lounge. Individual partici-
)ped for funds. They're having pation li encouraged.

Musimclub den.ied office s
by Drd Jonson...~ ~ ,ba-II- 1hpn SAps- Stedman saîi there was tittle 1 **d ani

The nivesitys Mulîm tudets' ent said tbat aithougli they had a office space and "about forty other *li eiUtsfv$w tsing
Association (MSA) bas been denied weekly Friday prayer, it was flot office applicants." the office li sudi a way that odiier
office space this year. central-to MSA activities. He liken- Heaso said theMSA wesmono- clubs could not share f and thàtttie'

ClubstCounmissioner'Rick Sted-. ed the prayer to "taking off your polizing office space, since they, prior executive booked roois
man said Friday the MSA in pre- coat at the dloor." like other clubs, had to share t, but improperiy and "became abusive
vious years were using their office "Religion bas nothing to'do with weren't capable of this. to our staff on several occasions."
for "purpases that they didn't. put it (MSA activities," said Bennani, "Other clubs could flot gain The MSA is an assciation of
down on their application!" Me and " ... we can go to our Mosque access to the office," he said. approximately 600to 700 members
said this induded regularly moving and pray." They were aiso stacking the other Its Officiai aims art hobby, recrea-
around office furniture to pray. "For the last f ive years we had an clubs' stuff té pray, ha said, making tional, public >Service, rellgios,,

"Thé Ismali students have an office," he said, and that they app- it impossible for the other clubs to sports, arad welfare.-
off ice," he said, addressing the lied at the end of August for office use the office.
question of religious or racial space, the same time as the other Stedman sent them a letter on
discrimination, clubs. Oct. 6 explaining why they were

McMaster's',29 percent pass "tflshy"
HAMILTON (CUP) - About 300
McMaster University students who
were told last month that they had
faileid a test of English competency,
have been now told they actually
Passed.

The passing mark for the test was
29 per oent on a 80-question test.
However, instructions from the
testing committeegiven to markers
said "29' 15 the passing mark; and -
did not specify 29 per cent.

Test committeeý chair Barbara
Levy said programimers marked the
test with 29 correct answers, or -36
per cent, as passes. The percentàge
of failing students is actually 2 per
cent, and not the 43 per cent origi-

nally reported.
"lt was no fault of the program-

mers. It was ours for not checking
the report more dlosely," said Ley.

John Fox, a student council re-
presentative, said the dlscovery of
the mistake is "fishy"..

"It'stooconvenient now because
(the university is> getting backtash
from the students, parents, and def-
initely faculty merrbers, and big
media co verage," he said.

Mike Kukhta, student union
presldént, said 'the whole thing
was rushed Wrto. They neededmore
time to Y4xk out the details."

«Imagine the stress thlat students
must have gone under. The univer-

sity should ha very apolegetic,» he
said.

Students who actually passed
have been notified by miail.

The competency test used this
year tested oniy for gramnmar profi-
ciency, a break fromf tests used ln
other years.

,"Essay testgrwould ha time con-
suming and expensive. The com-
mittee just- doesn't have the re-
sources,- Levy said.

But Tracey Foster, chair of the:
student union's academlic affàirs
commttee, disputes the cost fac
tor, and said a test without essay
questions can't give a proper indi-
cation of a student's competency.

rShe sald ailtunversities waing
competency tests that were con-
tacted by the studem~ union use I
essay questin ot *mere.

»None .of those sdxho@l
nentioned the couts asolae ouII<ie

witb essy testing. lley accepted
they are testiig wrltng-skel, and
will pay any expense thatcoe
up," Foster said.

B.C. Premfiier is heckled
VANCOUVt (CJIM)-Jeering and
heckling studerits harassed B.C.
Premier Bill Vander Zaim during a
recent, short visit to the University
of Britsh Columbia..

The 30 hecklers and about 100
Vander Zalm supporters scuffted
and shouited obscenlties at each
other during the Premier's short,
walking tour of UBC.

Vane Zalm, wearing a blue
UBC sweatshirt, left the student
union building after only 20 min-
utes. Some students gave him Nazi-
style sakites.

"'m not being chased out,- said
Vander Zalm, as 'he was leaving.

ff'm just movlng along."
Graduate student Kevin Annett

said he came to heckle Bill Vander
ZaIm because the premier stands
for the poor policies of the Social
Credit government for the last 10
years.

"There's a lot of hatred hére,"
said Annett, who added that he
had been called a 'faggot" and a
.communlst" byVander Zalm sup-
porters.

But Schott Leaf, a Social Crédit
Youth member froin bouglascol-
lege, said the heckiers bad stted
the nametlkisg -and, had pse--
ented the premier fromn meeting

with students. *They shouted himn
down wben hetried to speak, said
Leaf. ,I
S hie- Social Credit goverment

introduced a controversial restraint
program in 1983. in 1964 student
grants were eliminated, vhich dra-.
mttatlntreased the average stu-
dent'sdebt load. Universltyopeýrat-
n grants have eftt*r b=e cut or
fzen sinice 183
Simon Fraser Uiiverity, UBC and,

the University,ôf Victoria have ail
substantially lnareased tuition to
hielp over the drop in provincdl
opeatirig grans.


